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BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Ttrm*..three, dollahs per annum, pay¬

able in advance; and in all cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be three
dollars and fifty cents. No paper
discontinued, hut at *be-option-of the
Editor, until all arrearages arc pud.

jf.lvcrtiscmeius not exceeding twelve litres,
insetted three limes for one dollar, and
twenty -five cents for each lonlinuitibn.
If no directions are given with an Ad¬
vertisement it will be continued till for- -

bid. i w

DlSSOLUflON OF CO-PART
NERSHIP. . ,

THE business heretofore carriedon un¬
der the firm of Hugh M'Cau.' fe Co. is
this day dissolved J>? m tual consent.Alt
persons having any demands against the
said concern are requested to render them
in for settlement ; and those indebted are

informed that the books and accounts are

left in the hands of James K. Douglas &
Co--where the highest price will be given
lor Cotton received in payment, i

Those persons who do not satisfactorily
^liquidate their accounts by the first otlj
March next, will find them placed in the
hands of an attorney..

Douglas.
J . J. Dlair.

Januarj' 1 1821' 37-3t.

THE co-partners^ heretofore exiting
under ttoe firm of EYAN$& BAKER, is
this day by mutual content dissolved..
Those having detrtands against u\e firm
will please pfesenfthem by the first of Vvb*
mary ; and tnoseindebted are earnestly re¬

quested to make immediate payment.
Thomas Evans.

ALL persons having anv demands,
against the eitate of John B. Frasbji,]deceased ; are requested to render tlieid
accounts in, duly attested within the time*
prescribed by law. Also those indebted!
to said estate* to make immediate pay
*roenno

' Robert Fraser, Exyi\
Sumpter District, Oct. 12. 28.tf

IShet
debted/t
Horton,

en, to all persons uwj|
the late Reuben I.

mediate payment and!
demands) will please [
duly attested.

H. Bullarc].

otice.
ebted to the -subscriber

make payment beiprc the
h next.All notes and accounts

? Will be placed. in the hands
ey for collection.

Peter Warren .

2. _. v; fSiT 1 *li<W ¦' » I
25. Jfiy 39.

'OLLED befibre me the 2d ofSevern-
1830 by Thomas Byrdof this district,
>RREL HORSK COLT, thirteen I

fh, two years old next spring,'
ji'nd feet while.valued at fifteen

illii««n Johnson, J. p.
dist. S. C. loth Sept. 1820.

D before m^ on 2d September,
"iah King, of Lancaster dis-

REL MARE, 4 feet 10
(bur years old next spring,
ite, a small snip on her nose

Idle marks on her back.tal-
irty-five dollars.

William Johnson, J. p.
>r, dist. 9. C. Sept. 10th 1820.

IJJV ESTRJ1T.
JASTON, of Lancaster District,^olls before me, a BAY HORSE, five

, ftvrt high, eight or nine years old, two
Site ieet, a small Star in his face, a ble-
Mn his righ| eye, some Saddle marksHi back, trdis and paces, fee.
Appraised at Eightv Dollars.

IVm. Johnston, J. P. £
+ 1JtnaftoT BfctHct. S. C. Dec. 2 l. :*4

Notice.
PERSONS having demands against

William Tbomas, deceased, are desired
to render them according to law. And
thoae indebted to him, are requirtd to

make immediate payment to .

.vlicajah Thomas,
sfdm'r. W. 7Yiontas, dec.

Camden, March 8, 1821. 42.4
.

-Notice.
ALL persons indebied to William B.

Stoveh, are requested to call on <ne, in
Camden, and settle their respective debts,
his papers were gleit with nicforcolkc.
tior..

William M'Willie.
December 7,^ 1 820. 32 tf

'

. 835 ISeward.
LOST!

A POCKET BOOK, on Sunday Even-
ing the 17th inst. containing a fclOO oill of
the Bank of the btate of South-Carolina,
No. 93, Letter D. it is an old worn bill,
torn about one inch at the bottom. It also

^contained a giu bill of the United Stales*
Bank.

Ilichard //. Blouvt.
Camdem, Dec. 2 1, 1820. 34 tf

Money Lost !
LOST on Tuesday night the 19th inst.

two Ten Dollar Bills of the State Baivk
of North-l arolina, (N unibei s not recollect¬
ed,) one of them "had a piece otf which
was enclosed in it ; they were payable at
the Branch Bank of Fayette ville.

Five Dollars will bu paid to any person
who will leave them at the Bar of

Welsh & Smith's Tavern .

Camden, Dec. 21, 1820. 34 tf .

- ; , ,

LAW!
LEVY & M'WILLIE, having extend¬

ed their Co-Paiinership, will continue to

practice in the Courts of LAW & EQUI¬
TY, with renewed diligence; and may at all
t'wnes be found ai their respective Offices,
iu Camden and Columbia.

December 7, 1820.- 32 tf

. In the Cotomon Pleas.
John Morton , 1 .

vs. V Case in Attachment.
David Brown, J , ...

* WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case,
did, on the tenth day of May, in the year .

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,*
and twenty, file his declaration in the Office
of this Honbrablc Court against the Dc- .:
fendant, who is absent from and without thfe
limits of this state, and has neither wifej
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy 01 the said declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year anA a

day, might be served : It is theref»>ra,Or-
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the Qen-
eral Assembly in that case made and pro¬
vided, that the Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the eleventh day of May, which will bf in
the year of our Lord one thoiuand tight
hundred and twenty-one ; otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be given
and awarded against him*

, Thomas V. Evans, c. c. f£;'
Office ok Common Pleas,

. Kershaw District, May 10, 1850,

In the Common Pleas.
Willis Alsobrook,

y». s Attachment* $
Arthur ftooker, J
WHEKEAS the Plaintiff in this case

did, on the 14th day of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court, against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither w>r« i
nor attorney known within the same, uponf
whom a copy of the said declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a,
day, might he served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assembly m that case made and
provided, that, the Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, ot/or
before the 15th day of June, which will be !
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty -one, Otherwise final
and absolute judgment will' then be given
and awarded against him.

Thomas P. Evans, c. o. r.
Office of Common *Meas,

KtiSWntf DUuict, lune 14, 1820.

/Notice.
Samuel Lopez & Co. have deposited

their demands with me. Notice is hereby
given, that if immediate payment he not
made, suit* will be instituted thereon.

;vV It Bullftrd.
September 7,1820. 21.

Hoots Shoes-
THE subscribers take Una method to J

inform the public that they have just re¬
ceived and areopening t large and elegant
assortment of - . -

BOOTS % SOftES, , hOF their own manufactory, equal to anyoffered in this market.which they offer
by wholesale or retail, oil the siost reason-
hie terms ^-consisting of
Ladies' Walking Sh*>vs»

. Gentlemen's V* ellington Boots,
Do.^CalfsVin Shoes ip'l Piiinp3> *

Do. thick of differeu qualities,Boys and Misses Bootees and Shdes,Children's Shoes, and varioirs other kinds.
All past favors gratefully acknowledged^!and a continuance of them solicited.

J. While 4Caj :
Caindcn, Dec. 7, 18?Q, '

32 tf

supply themselves, will do well to rail. ,

^ , ¦ . ....

Notiee.^^;';""''
ALL persons indebted to the late con-

cernsof A; Hodoes & Co. and Hodges
Sc M'Caa, are hereby notified that the
Books of account. Notes tnd Bonds of
the said concerns are placed in the hands
of John CabY* r, Esq. to he collected
with as little delay as possible, and the said
John Carter is authorized to make a final
and Complete settlement of the said co¬

partnerships.*f'' ^

PostcH M'Caa.
¦ !;.rvh>or Ifodgcr & M*Caa .

October 26. 1 ' r ' 26.tf
t '. ' ill I t '* 2

-*¦*' « .

In the Condition Pleas.
Souih-arolina , Lancaster District*

John Montgomery,!
v4< I Foreign Attachment.

William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the above

case, having this day filed his declaration
in the office of the Clerk of this honorable
Court, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from, and without the limits of this
State, and hath neither Wife nor Attorneyknown wittftn the safrie, upon whom a
-cdpy of the said declaration, with a rule to
plead thereto within a year and a day,might be served. ]t is therefore ordered,
in putauance of the Act of the General
Assembly of the laid State, in such case
made and provided, that the said Defend¬
ant do appear and plead %o the said declara¬
tion, on or before the 6th «ty of April,which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,
otherwise final absolute judgment Will be
given and awarded against him.

William M'Kenna, c, c. P.
, ^Office of Common Pleas,
Lancaster District, April 5th, 1820.

In tlie < ommon Pleat*.
Sotith'Carolina.LancaMcr District .

lames Blair, Credit in
^ possession, v f Case on AitatL-

'' u»t ' I ' ment*
William Howe, -J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this action

did on the 3th day of April, in theyemof
our Lorti one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court against
the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same* upon whom * copy of the said
declaration, with a rule to p!e*d thereto,
within a year and a day be served.
It is therctote ordered, in pursuance of
the Act of the General Assembly of the
said Slate, in anch case made and provid¬
ed* that the aaid Defendant do appear and
plead to the«aid declaration, on or befofe
the 6th day of April, which will bm in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun.
dred a*d twenty-one, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will be given and
awarded against him.

WiUiain MfKenna, C* c. p.
OJtee of Common Pleats

7,nvf*ter Di*ttiet, April Sth, 16SO.

FOR 8ALB,
Two good Counting Nous* 7)r*Jcg.

' x Apply to th$ Ptint^r.
Herrmhet I tf

Latta <|r Kilgore.
OFFKR their Stock of GOODS, now

complete, Wholesale or Retail, for ('ash
or approved crtdt, at rtducet4 pricesNovember 23,1820 30.tf

ALEX. MJlTRESOJf % CO.
Have now on hand a very general al¬

sortment of
Seasonable avd Fan^y

Uoods,
Selected at the manufactories by C. Ma-
theson; which with their former supply of
Dry Goods and Groceries, they will disposeof Wholesale and retail for cash; or toap-ptoyed purchasers, on such time as maybe agreed upon, and as low as any r^ggulvimporter, under such freights and chargescan afford to $ell for. rI Camden, January 1 1 1831 37.

Clark $C M'Kenzie,
HAS received direct from Philadelphiaand New-York, their supply of

Fatl and Winter Goods,
CONSISTING Or

8 Pieces Super Superfine Bine. Clnth,
v 6 djr, do. Black do.

do. * Olive ' do "

-. 1 r< do. do. Bottle Green do.
3 do. do. Drab do,
v!$ do. Cassimeres assorted.
Tartan cloaks and great coats,
Assortment of Jrish linen, and cotton

* shirting,
Do. white and brown sheeting,Warsailes, Bed quilt6, 13$ *

Linen table diapers 2 yards wide,
Cotton d(^ do.
80 pieces plaid striped and white home-

spnn,
Bed ticking, (cotton and flax,)
Assorted white and red flannels,
Do. Calicoes, London prints 4-4
Do. BomBazettes, Silks,
Do. Cassiroere shawls,
Do. Canton crape dresses,
Italian crape, Beaver hats, (water proof)

I Cambric and jaconett muslin*
Boots and shoes of nil description,
Best Philadelphia silver mounted rifles,(Warranted,)
Pocket pistols, Rodger's pen knives,
Sportsmen, and Spanish do.
Blacksmith tools, kc.
.33 coils bale rope.

Wood, cross cut and mill saws
FFF Powder in Ke&st
And various other articles too tedious

to mention.
" November 2. 97.tf

Thomas Warren.
FRTOKNS his thanks to his friends

and the public, for the liberal encourage¬
ment he has received since his commence¬
ment in business, and informs them that <

he has lately received a large stock of the 1

best Mahogaily and 6ther materials for car¬

rying on the
Cabinet Making Business.

He therefore flatters himself from his
>iwn Knowledge in the business, and having
employed the best workmen from the
\orth, that he will be able to supply the
public with all kinds of Furniture of the
best quality, newest paterns and on the
most rea&ondble terms. He therefore
hopes by assiduous attention, to merit n

continuance of past favors.
October 26. ,

. 26. t
'i

In the Common Fleas. ,
South-Carolina , Lancaster District.

James Blair, Garnishee""! *

in possession, I Case in Jttach\
, vs. f ment. , f \

tW^fHiam Howe, # J J
WHEHEASthe Plaintiff in this case.,

did on the 5th dAjTofAprW, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, flic his declaration, in the office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court, against
the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known whhin
the same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration with a rote to plead thereto
within year and a day, might be stored.
It is therefore ordered, in pu nuance of the
Act of tta General Assembly of thf said
State, it) such case made and proviifad, that
1liea?id Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration on or before Hie, 6th
day of April, which will he in the year of
our Lord one thousand eij^bt hundred and
twenty-one, otherwise final and absolute'
judgment will be given and awarded against

4 » * Ay
William M'Kcnnn, c. C. r. * jClerk's Office, Lancaster

District, April 5, I 820,

Notice.
ALL persons indebted 10 the iate firm ofMonroe Sc M\Llod, arc requested to calland settle their accounts.

Mouroe & Ai'Leod.Camden, Ftb. 8, 1821. 41. 3

In tlie Common Pleas.John Gooch, jV8 . V Attachment .

^ w #

Jesse Hood. Si
VWHEREao the Plaintiff in this castedid, on the 14th day of June, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundicd andtwenty, Jile his declaration in theXjfhceofthis Honorable Court, agaisst the Defend-ant, who is absent from and withoutlhoUnuts oi this State, and has neither wifenor attorney known within the same, wonwhom a copy of the said declaration,' witha rule to piead thereto within a ) ear and %day, might be^lerved: It is therefore Or*dered, in pursuance v( the jpfct-of theGenenal Assembly in that cafceAnade amiprovided, that the Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration, on orbefore the 15th day of June, which it'llI b©in the yaar of our Lord one thoilsanifeight-^mndredTrajlf twenty-one, otherwise finaland absolute judgment will then be givenand awarded against him.Thomas P. livans, c. C. r.Office of Common Pleas, .Kershaw District, J\ine 14, 1820.

In the Common Pleas.
.

4 %f .

^5Roland Cor/ieJius}*i ,1V Case in Attachment.J . -a
vs.

JoAn AT lVHHe.
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case '\did, on he tenth day of May, in the yeatof our tord one thousand eight hundredand twenty, file his declaration in the Officeof this Honorable Court, against the De^fendant, who is absent from and withoutthe limits of this rotate, and has neither wifo

. o utiorney known witmu ihe same, upon >whom, a copy of the sa\^ declaration, witha rule to plead thereto within a year and#,day, might be setved s It is therefore Or«dered, in pursuance of the Actofthe Ocn^cral Assembly in that case made and pro-! vicled, that the Defendant dp appearand 'jplead to the said declaration, on or beforethe eleventh day of May, which will he iuthe year off our Lord one thousand eigbthundred and twenty-one ; otherwise final *

and absolute judgment will then be given *

and awarded against him
Thomas P. Evans, c. c. P, -««Office of Common Pitas, <:Kershaw District, May jO, 181

1 o Boarding House and Ho-*
tel Keepers !
FOR &JLE, % r * ATHE Premises, situated on Cor¬ners ol King and Market and Yotk andMarket Streets, Camden, recently occupi¬ed by W. Vaughr.n, Esq. Thev areclOscto the Public Offices, and, would be wellsuited 4 for either a Private Hotel's or*a Boarding Mouse. A Frame ia nowready to be erectrd ; so as to affbrd everypossible facility to a purchaser, who tyatcither of the »e objects iu view. The whfelu 4Property, shewing three fronts, with every ^necessary out building, and, among! them,an excellent Brick Store House, Btnok«House, fcc* would te sold on favourable jTerms; Apply on the Premises.Camden, December 1 1, S°> tfN. B. (iood Paper would be taken it) ]\ payment. *

, P1
.ALSO.

A Tract of 250 Acres (if Land, withinthree miles of Camden, well calculatedfor any one becoming the purchaser of tf»e>above property ; apply as above.

Hanaway
rRORtM

tr on the tvth Decem¬ber laat, near the FlatUock above Caiiftkts a
Negro Velio#
about 9 feet 4 or S ineh-

es high, '/% y**if oUU bftaW .«<! mUbuilt, he itas a pci< <* ot his iif>bt en,some lavfce acaW otvhi* bade, #tyrp*fcc *wbfaapeceh, sly loolc, lit n*»y -follow wa£.otis into North-Carolina wtAtfffc camofrom, ba<1 on a new nvco| flit, broartNcloth Sartout Cc %t witb a li»r^e C loak toit. The Snbsc.iibtr* wjv.hrs the earlittt'nflnf?i<ation i1 l>e i$ caught or lodged nany Coal.
"Eli C. Cntton.CI;?f*cr ?>. C. 1;(,1 . !. 4>j.


